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ry Pol Gr n,X..w Librarian, 
Vanderbilt University, 
School or Law, 
Nashvill Te:nne see '.3720'.3 
Dear arya 
answeri 
I know yo·11 
you on the 
st have wondered what ppened to e about 
nuals a to maili~ o eration. 
The si le answer is • j st busy. 
I liked your ideas of the hi pin in by Shepal"da. 
otions us 
Do you wu.nt 
letter writi or v 
th on the way? 
to do any of the r-eco!'d ing or 
u ha ore 1 e than I ha , tnd tten 
I al.led Dorothy yesterday and she se e to be in good api:f'its though I a sure there mu.at be more things in ed than she uld tell nt. Hr voice sound d strong, so thet 1 an ind1c tion that she s s ... ron er and sh ys she took several days vacation nd rest • e c0tm:>la:b1s of bein tired, but t t is usual tor this time of the yea.r 
oceived a real nio letter from Con • Basa and she 1 looted in N Orleans. It u ,ood hearing from hr - she is just keepi busy w1 th her parents and bridge p ying She se oontent. 
I hope you have a very good N w Year and l t know it you want me to do nything concerning the record k ing, if' already have not do sol 
Cordially, 
